The meeting was called to order by Bob Anderson and the minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Shirley McKown of Publications Board recommended for Central Board's approval the appointment of Dick Wohlgenant for the 1951-52 editor of the Kaimen and of Pat Graham for the 1951-52 business manager of the Kaimen. Kind moved that the above recommendation be approved by Central Board. Kugler seconded the motion and the motion carried with Murphy dissenting.

Murphy announced the final results of the referendum put to the students last February 14 concerning the proposed $2.50 increase in student activity fees. 426 voted for the measure and 460 voted against it. Hereby included in the minutes is a sample of the referendum ballot used.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Present:
Anderson, Murphy, Kind, Perry, Chaffin, McKown, Kugler, Wohlgenant, Clark, Ambros, Graff, Wunderslich